May 23, 2014

TO COUNTY ASSESSORS:

2014 SALARY AND BENEFITS SURVEY REPORT

Enclosed is a copy of the California Assessors' Offices and Assessment Appeals Boards' Salary and Benefits Survey report for 2014.

The report provides a list of all elected and appointed county assessors, civil service classifications, monthly salaries, number of budgeted positions, and applicable benefits. The report also includes a list of salaries for members of county assessment appeals boards and hearing officers for those counties where the boards of supervisors have created such positions. For comparison purposes, information relative to comparable state appointed and civil service positions is provided.

If you have questions about the salaries, classifications, or employee benefits of an assessor's office, please contact that office directly. You may contact Ms. Terry Leung in the County-Assessed Properties Division at 1-916-274-3366 for questions regarding state salaries, classifications, or benefits. This report will also be available on the Board's website at www.boe.ca.gov/proptaxes/pubcont.htm.

Sincerely,

/s/ David J. Gau

David J. Gau
Deputy Director
Property and Special Taxes Department
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